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THE PRESIDEI:ti': Thi s i, s the Judgmen t. 0 f' the Court. 'rhe AppellcTlts I ,le C EersoIl 

$e21 Ltd, a firm of stockbrokers, seak lenve to appeal ie one case and 

appE'~al in Lhe other aga.:i.nst t.wo decisions of the 5th J'uTle, 1997, of the 

Royal Court, comprising the Deputy Bailiff and tHO .:Tu,rats. By one of 

5 those decisions experts f reports - deJ.ivf'2red b~,r l'Jay oE exchancre by the 

Respondents to this appeal. namely the Plaintiffs in Lhe action - were 

ordered to be edited in certain ways; and by the other specific 

discovery was ordered to be by the Appellants in respecc of 

ce~tF:l1n doc1Jlnents and classes of docurrH-?!!1ts. 

:1 0 in respect of the first of t,;-10se decisicns but '.tJas gr,::u1Led in respect of 

15 

20 

t,he second. 

The p,ppellants \.;e shall call them ?_ppellants f:llthoug-h -=--n One caSE: 

they are ~~pplicants for leave - are stockbrokers carrying on bW'3iT'leSS in 

Jersey with a substantial customer base. Of those customers no less 

ti1an t1:Jen have been suing them for negligence and in all such 

cases the allegations are made with regard to the purchase of bonds 

issued by the Confederation Life In::mra:tlCe of Canada. Large s-ams were 

invest.ed with t.hat company VJhich became i.nsolvent and the holders of t,ne 

bonds in each case lost their money. An order '.vas made unde't" vi}lleh 

SEven of the actions Vlere to be t~::'ied together durir:g t.he four v,7eeks 

fol1owj,ng the 23rd June, 1997, that is to say commencing at the 

ing of next week. The witnesses of fact are to be called first 

both by the the Plaintiffs and the Defendants, and t~is is to be 

2~ followed by the calling of the expert evidence adduced on eacll side. 

~'hree trust actions involving similar issues have been ordered to be 

tried in September and Oct.obe:r: of this y€cL'C. 

30 
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We deal first with the application for leave to appeal in the case 

of t.he exper:'ts' n::=ports. The applicatio:1 to the Royal Court v.Jas in the 

n,;'itu=e of El striking out applicat:io71; that is to sa~T ar;. application that 

ir: each CElse the :reports should be struck out wholly or in part pursuant. 

to the inh0?:cel1.t jurisdiction of t"Jle Eoyal Court OIl the n:;:·ound that they 

or part 0 E them were prejudicial 0:( embarr;.'l.ss ::::0 a £aJ trial of the 

ac"t.ion. By their N()tice of Appeal the Appe],lants seek leave to appeal 

against t~e limited effect of the Order made by t hg Royal Cou~t. The 



3 -

grounds of appeal upon which tIle striking out ef parts of the re~orts 

',.,-e,l:"e sought we::::-e first that no re::erence ShO~lld be made to any P2.aintif:: 

othi:?!: than those 5e'1en whose actions are about: to COHllT£Ece on the ground 

t-"hat: any sl.:ch reference is inacim:'ss:i.i":::le, and seconcJ.y t.hat the repox";:s 

5 are said to contain findings of fact which relatE \:0 the conduct of the 

l-:.ppellant. 

The Royal Court in the exercisi~ of its disc:retion tOOf: what r in our 

expc~rience, lS a more thctn unusual course" Having held, rightly as we 

conclude, t~at the Eoyal Court, Rules do not c:mpC\;Jcr t:he CCllTt t,.,) st,rike 

ou t: a part of' an expert report as if i t vJel~e a pl'2':HJing, the Court \<Jas 

prepared to require that the reports be edited so that while any 

circurastances relati'12 to lbe establishment of a pattern or course of 

conduct might be established, it would be inappropriate for the 

15 background 02 the Plaintiffs - ot.her than the ~;eve" in question - to be 

set: out in the reports. There are before this Court l:\<jO report.s 'tJ'lhich 

have been edited ill accordance with those directions and there being no 

cross-appeal there is no room for criticisln of the approach of the 

learned Deputy Bailiff in being prepared to undertake such an exercise. 

20 For the future VIe would discourage an::{ practice arising under which the 

Royal Court OY indeed this Court is requested to proceed on a C011rse of 

detailed editing of an expe:rt report \'Ii'it.h, the risk that it, to a greaLer 

or lesser extent. ceases to be the report of the wiLness. Such a 

practice should only be considered in plain and obvious cases where 

substantia injustice would othe=wise be caused or in cases where the 

contents of the report or part of the contents are scandalous or 

embarrassing. Furt.herg,ore, <'lg;:41n except in unusual or exceptional cases 

the application, if it is to be made, should be made at the trial and 

r . .ot: bcofore. 

30 

Revert:ing t,o the insta:1.t case it is to be Do::cne in mind that it: is 

l..:he DepuLy Bailiff ·wl:.o has the management or these c'tJenty'""nine caSES a:1.d 

that. he is well () [ th~ir nature and 0 f LLe p 1. ended i.ssues which 

they throw up. The decision under appeal was a discretionary one a~d 

3S the exercise of such a power is one with \-ihich t;1.is Cou:::-t is loath to 

inte.t:fere. The circumstances In w~ich this Court is prepared to 

interfere with the discretion of the lower Court are well estnblished as 

bei,ng limited. They are co~veniently Lo be found in the report of 
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[1984] JJ 127 eofA , a 

decision of this Ccn.n"t, by r2ferf~nce in particular in th(:J,t; judgm<.':;;1t. to 

(1984J 1 l\..~l ER. 470, a decisio:l of the I'louse of Lo::::'c]s 

a!ld in part.icular the speech of Lord Brandon" 

5 

Having compared the terms ef the report of Mr. Scott of Rea 

Brotb,0lYS one of the witnesses whose report is in question - as 

o::igina11y tender~~d, with that Iflhich has been edited \!1C~ find that t:he 

eXClSlons made in the latter dOCllment comply adequately with the 

10 directions of t~e Deputy Ba liff. III particular in each case, other 

than the se\/eC which are to be tried, references to the l.:dvicc given by 

Hr:. Beadle of the AppeLLants to thE: "".ppe-lla!1ts' other ind·) vidual cli6nts 

have been excised nnd in each case the informati,on given in the report 

with regard to dealings on behalf of the client has in effect been 

15 restricted to a des tion of the holdIng, the rating at the time of 

purchase and th~", va 11...1e in money cmd percentage terms. In DU::· judgment 

to dF:pri ve the Royal Court of such information would be to requix"e the 

court to judge the seven cases blirldly a~1d irJithout regard to the ci,)r.text 

in vlhieh those purchases were made and It lS .not right that 

20 the Royal Court should be blinkered to the extent for which the 

Appellants ljJould a:cg',Je. 'l':ms the total amounl~ edvised t.o be invested and 

i.n fact inve:.-;ted on bc~half of individ.ual clients at any pa.rticular time 

is potentially reIevant both generalJ.y {~nd in the light of the fact that 

in anS1,>ler to I:-::S Mr. Beadle has spoken t.o his 0'111") purchase 

5 and disposition of the same class of bonds as those in lssue. The 

}"~ppellants a:::-e sensit,ive to the fact t.hat referenc€.:::: is made to certain 

cases in which advice was given and purchases made by trustees, the 

seven cases selected for trial next week not including a trust case; I 

do not acce:r;:::c tha t. this is in any ';Jay to t'he A.ppellants (.'U1d 

furt.!"lermOre it is t~c be h . .uorne lD mind that the Deputy Bailiff and tl~e 

same LJurats are sed of the .. .;hole p2:"ocer2-dings so that there seerr,E to 

be an air of unreality in req~]iring the deletion of any reference to 

purc1,("lse on behalf of trLlstees" 

5 Compa.rison betTJ'JcGn the report"; ef Hr. Horl rk end t~e eciiLed 

version produces the same picture and again we conclu~e that the edited 

version complies IN"ith the direcLi.on of the Deputy Ea::.1iff. therE 

is a reluct:ance on the part: Cif the Appellants to allOt>) references to the 
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posit on of trustees. Th0 re~er~nces to specific c~ients in section P 

tried ]·exl. werk. 

le;:.l~Je, r:amcly tl:2.t t,1-le exp2c.::t~ \,/.:'t:'leSS2S :i!1 ea,ch c(::.se Ci:l~tle te conclusions 

oE act which we-e conclusions for the Cour~ to rA2ch ~o~ing heard 

presumes to reactl COnCllJsicns of tact 

letters of instril~tion sent by Ll!e advQcates acting fer each Plaintiff 

c~nd t~."h8 c~xpert 1,.';ir~ne.':;;s Has :in each CD.S(~ exp.t<:::ss2d hi.~.:;; opirJ.i.oE in his 

:report on the J:'12,-sis of che assu,nptions Hhich those Let:t:·e:::-s supportcc. 

're; disqual: ... .ty EHl p.:q)t-~r\. from app::roac,hing- th2 rna,t~ti_"'.r 1):'1 such assumptions 

'\rJ("Juld an }' .. .Lice in ~\!oDdf2rland s:ituation in ':,'hieb. the expe::-:t:. would 

be to express a vie~ as to the standard of care exercised in 

t,ne gl"·'~·'lng of advise while :::eu,ainin9 b1.ind as to \v·hat that acivicG ',\fa2 

a11e9cd 1:0 be, As we have already mentioned, the Royal Court has 

ordered thi.1t. th,.? pl"irr,a.:cy evidence of fact be callEd L~rst; it will be 

20 cross-examJ..r:ed to; and to such extent as there is '.J. su<cessfu} challenge 

to the factual eV'idence led on behalf of the Plaill iffs the expert 

evidencE muy be deprive~ of sane or all of its val~e in 2 particular 

s 

30 

case> . However. all those matters are mnttRrs for the trial and not:. for 

irl:~e,clocutory determination. 

Acc:o..::d.i.nqly the applicatioI1 for lea"}'€: to appeal i,,8 :('efu~::;ed :in 

respec: of the judgme~t ef tIlE Deputy Bailiff en the ap~lication co 

st.r:'ke out t"he '.,<'hole or 'part of the e.>:perts z repo.::-.'ts, 

We flOW turn to the appeill against the Order of the Royal Court 

Dixon. onc of Llie ~l~intiffs ~n the action to ne I!22rd 011 Mor day, in 

rc;spect of cert:,'LLU document.s cnd. classes of d~)CU,me:1CS to be liste-:-l b:r.' 

the Appellants cUlcl 'Jerifiea by affidavit. Il.g2in t.his \y~;.s a. matte.:: for 

general principle referr~d to above and to the fact that the Deputy 

8ailiff and !..:ru:rnt..s E"",;:e sciz,::"d of t~e whole of Utis liti~atior: 2.nd, ha-J8 
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been for some time, so that tllis Court with its Ilmi_ed contact with 

such 1i tigation can obtain only a :cela j vel-::{ superficial vie:! compD.red 

~Ji th that enj eyed b-:/ the Royal Court" 

5 f['he first: gro:..m,d of appeal lE! that the: matte,:::' was .res judicata or 

c!Jose j 1.1", that. Bileh applicatio:1 had already been refused by the 

Cudiclal Greffier on 21st March, 1996. 'This is a ground which (:an be 

shortly de~lL with; it is ~xiomatic that i~ is only in matters where 

there is the necessary' el(..;ment of finalit.y that thE': pr:inciple reJ.ied on, 

10 either under its Jersey name or as named in EngJ.and, earl apply. 'rhe 

interlocutory process has to remain sllffj,ciently flexible to allow for 

c:b21nges in circnmsta:lce-s OY ir~deed in thE percepLion tl/hich ch(-:: part.ies 

or ch€: Court have of the cause under consideratj,on. Thus, for example, 

there may be differences in perception as to the triaJ or ambit of the 

15 t~ial of a preliminary issue in a particular case or indeed a. to the 

issues raised on the pJ as a case develops. The Royal Cc)urt: 

would be severely hampered in the prope! ad;ninistration of justice if 

\'Jere otherwise. In this case the affidavit of Mr. Horley-'Ki rk points to 

the nature of documents disclosE·d comparatively recently '.vhich point t.o 

20 the existence of other documents. and to the scale of rates of 

comrnission c to the clients. Cases in which there is a bare 

repetition of an application in che same form for the sake of having a 

usecond bite of the cherryH can of course be dealt with in the 

appropriate case by the dismissal of the app11,,(:J'ltlOt! and by an orde.r for 

5 costs It might indeed be considered to be vexatious cn:" frivolous if it. 

T.'lere a mere re-arguing of the same matter. 

arguing of the s~me matter. The application made to the Deput:y Ba";, 1. ifE 

was of a fa::: narro'itJt;:r ambit than that made befo;~e the ,Tudic.:"al Greffi.eJ:::-, 

and indeed was supported by the affidavit of Mr. Morley-Kirk of 28th 

30 Hay, 1997, Sit/ern, as we say, after the decision of che ,TudiciCil 

Greffier. 

The classes of aocll:::1ents I the subj ect of t'!:1e order I lilE:re document.s 

relevant. to Mr. Dixon's purchase of t~e bonds (we refer here co icems J 

35 to 5 in the lis~ set out at the conclusion of the Deputy Bailiff's 

judgment), documer:ts relevant to the purchase 0::: b(mds by the other six 

Plaintiffs (chat. is those set out as items 7 to 10 in the sa~e list) and 

documents prepared by the Applicant when reviewing business practices 



c:.fter the collapse er Cor:£ederatio;:; Life Assurar:cs of Canada {it,em 6 in 

~l'hes-2 a:;:e in our vi e,,-j plainly documents which relat:.e to 

!natters in quest ion in the action which require inves~igacion. 

documents are at least potentially re]svant I:(J the issues for the 

5 reasons set out i~ Mr. Morley-Kirk's affidavit. 

judgment t~e test in 

[1882j 11 (2E the terms of w"':1ich are well"-knmv:l 

this Court. '"!'h12S it: is an over-simplificati(.rrl t.o a~:'gl1e, as did 1-1::. Hoy 

in his gallant efforts on behalf of his ~lients, that ha~ing been pa 

10 af that wider class which had bee~ rejected as i~re!eva~t by the 

Jlld~cial G=effier the Deputy Bailiff was ~k~ some way to be i~hibitcd 

from forming ll~s own view when ~ocused all what appear to have been 

plain and ofy;ious candidates for discovery. 

15 It was further argued that tIle application was made very late in 

the day and t,tat it was unjust that an Order should come so clcse to 

trial. This was rejected b~l the Deputy Bailiff a:ld 'JJe can see no reason 

to depart from his decision. 1"ve would only add that the documents in 

respect of which the specific discovery is sought and in respect of 

20 \tJhich the Order \.;as made on this occasion \'JOuld appear on the f;::ce o.t it. 

to have been P,! ainIy discoverable from the start.:" 

Having regard to al}, t::.hose considerations we dismissed this appeal 

at an earlier stage tcday. So far as the experts' reports are 

concerned, no further order ::.s 

fot:' example, as to C~)s::s. 

As regards the learned Deputy Bailiff's Order for spec fie 

di.scovi.~ry we confi:t."m what Ne, ordered earlier today: ,,',! list of dOCtEnents 

30 accompanied by a draft affidavit Is to be served by the 

Appellant/Defendants by close of business today. 19th June, 1997_ The 

sworD affidavit:: 5 t.o be served tomorrow and an inspeccion shall take 

place not later than 9.00 a.m. tomorrow. 20th June 1997. Ne also, 1)..ti th 

t:he consent of the parties, make a s1iGht alterat.ioE to the l.tJording of 

35 item 6 of those items set out On page 5 of the Royal Court's Judgment of 

the 5th JULe 1997 by substituting the words ~made aftcr a for the word 

~fnllowing· a~d inserting the word "anlr" in place of the word "Che" 

iTIl'Tlediatcly preceding the word "revJ:e~v" 
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'The? Court heard s'1bmissicns on C:OBts 

'rHE PRESIDENT: Applica::ions he,v€: been made for an Order fOl::' indern .. '"1it.::l cost:s 

It:: is we"l 

in exceptional cases and we bear tha~ irl mirld. 1:-":ei thar Lhe appeal nor 

the applicatior: for leave Lo appeal had any ree..:!. ;:1121:"1:: for t.he reasons 

which are set out i.n the jtldgment which we have jlJSC given and we 

observe th,:;:i, in I~eithe! case were the advocates for the Respondents 

15 cal,led upon. 

As to the history \d.th re9ara to discovery it lS not appropriate, 

having regard to the fact that there are one or more trials ahead, to 

say more than tha,t it:. is itself, in our judgment, sufficient to justify 

20 the Order which we make, .n,.s to the experts reports the Applicants in 

that I.:ase had already succeeded to ar: extent which, in our vie';,'!, should 

5 

have satisfied any reasonable Defendant in their position. In those 

circurnst.ances v.re have no hesit.a.t::ion in the ca.se of both ilppen.ls to award 

inderr:nity cost.s in this Court, 
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